ASG Agenda
Date 10/10/2022
https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/meet/egs17004

President: Ellie Schmus
Vice President: Amy Cordova
Secretary: Raynia Martinez
Treasurer: Kadidiatou Sow

Old Business:
● Need advertisement for Costume Contest
● Approved money for polaroid camera
● Roster is due tonight, any members who want to continue to help must accept invitation email from UConntact

New Business:
● Approve minutes from 10/03/22
● Costume Contest on Tuesday October 25th
  ○ 12:00-2:00pm
    ■ Adonis: available from 12:00-3:00pm
    ■ Rosemary: 12:15pm-2:00pm
  ○ Categories: Spookiest, Funniest, Most DIY, Most Accurate, Best Dressed
  ○ Started Google Form
    ■ https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1xQ5D33eYkJbUXGoAB9XFzKRdbEu5j2hqr2-PEm9hOk/edit#settings
  ■
    ○ Need Advertisement made-Amy Cordova
    ○ Need to motion money for gift cards (5 $25 gift cards)
      ○ [Filled out on October 3, 2022]
● Gingerbread Escape Room Date Change
- **Can no longer be Tuesday November 15th from 11:30am-2:30pm**
  - Need volunteers: Available times
  - Date change for either the 7th, 9th, or 10th
    - Fill out room request (filled out on October 4, 2022) (need to fill out new form)
- **Possible Ping Pong Tournament Thursday November 17th**
  - 12:30pm-3:00pm
  - Need volunteers
  - Create Google Form for event (started to create form)
    - [https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Xmu5jjAMB5MPMCskkJ_0FP9KkivmXg5YqwZBHfPofnAA/edit](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Xmu5jjAMB5MPMCskkJ_0FP9KkivmXg5YqwZBHfPofnAA/edit)
    - Fill out room request
- **Insomnia Cookies and Hot Chocolate on Tuesday December 6th**
  - 11:30am- 1:00pm
  - Kadi can pick up cookies from Insomnia the night before
  - Need volunteers
    - Fill out room request
- **Stuff-A-Husky Event for Spring 2023**
  - Last Spring we ordered 150 huskies and 100 cows for $3,825 (using Vendor Party People)
  - We still have left over huskies to use
  - I thought of ordering more cows since they were popular in the Spring

### Budget

### Clubs

- N/A

### Student Activities

- N/A